CONFLICT AND INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION

The following is a guide to graduation with a bachelor’s degree in CONFLICT AND INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION.

### Year 1 and Year 2 at OTC

Complete OTC’s Associate of Arts degree. With the AA you will have met MSU’s general education requirements. Select your courses with the assistance of your OTC advisor and include the following OTC courses, as they will transfer and fulfill part of your MSU major requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTC course</th>
<th>MSU equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM 105</td>
<td>COM 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 200</td>
<td>COM 205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Courses for minor or second major.

### Important notes about this MSU major

- *This is a non-comprehensive major, requiring a minor or second major. Consult the MSU transfer advisor to determine the best minor or second major to help meet your career goals. Once determined, additional OTC courses may be identified by the Transfer Specialist, to help meet your AA degree requirements.
- If COM 205 (OTCs COM 200) is not completed at OTC, it will be taken in the first semester at MSU.
- Admission to this major is separate from admission to the University. Consult the MSU transfer advisor for admission requirements.
- OTC students are strongly encouraged to meet with the MSU transfer advisor early in their OTC education to discuss the most appropriate OTC coursework for your intended MSU major, MSU degree requirements, etc.
- This information is provided as a guide. Students are required to fulfill MSU graduation requirements to receive a degree and should consult their MSU advisor and the MSU undergraduate catalog for details, including the policy under which a transfer student who remains continuously enrolled may follow MSU graduation requirements in effect when the student first enrolled at their transfer institution (OTC).
Important resources for CONFLICT AND INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION majors

MSU departmental office
Department of Communication  
Craig 375  
417-836-4423  
communication.missouristate.edu  
Email: Communication@MissouriState.edu

MSU transfer advisor
Jason Howard  
Transfer Advisor, Communication  
417-836-4830  
JayHoward@missouristate.edu

Online resources for prospective transfer students
Specific information for OTC students  
www.missouristate.edu/otc
MSU catalog  
www.missouristate.edu/catalog
General transfer information  
www.missouristate.edu/admissions/transfer
Transfer equivalency guide  
www.missouristate.edu/admissions/collcredit.htm
MSU Outreach Continuing and Distance Education  
http://outreach.missouristate.edu

For assistance with admission and general questions
Donna Rebmann  
OTC-MSU Transfer Specialist  
417-447-6926  
DonnaRebmann@MissouriState.edu
Additional contact information available at: www.missouristate.edu/admissions/otcinformationdesk.htm

Bart Tibbs
MSU Assistant Director of Admissions  
Transfer Outreach and Recruitment  
417-836-7620  
BartTibbs@MissouriState.edu
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